Introduction {#s1}
============

In conventional drug discovery and development pipelines, preclinical animal models are used to investigate the toxicity, stability, pharmacokinetics, and mechanism of action of new bioactive molecules. In 1959, Russell and Burch published a practical "Three Rs" strategy in "The Principles of Humane Experimental Technique" to reduce the sufferings of animals caused by scientific experimentation \[[@r38]\]. The "first R" refers to "replacement" of the use of animals both absolutely by computer models or *in vitro* cultures, and relatively with lower animals having a lower potential for pain perception. In practice, replacement of animals with an *in vitro* cell culture system is not ideal because of the huge discrepancy between the two systems in terms of systemic environments such as the vascular system \[[@r43]\].

The chick embryo chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) refers to the outermost extra-embryonic membrane that is highly vascularized for gaseous exchange and calcium transportation between the embryo and its environment. The CAM provides a technically simple way of studying complex biological systems with well-developed vascular tissues. It also has high reproducibility; and a small footprint, and it is inexpensive and easy to handle. The CAM model is recognized as an intermediate model that can bridge the gap between cell-based and animal-based assays; other than showing similar patterns of cellular toxicity as *in vitro* models, the CAM also gives tissue responses similar to those in mammalian models \[[@r25], [@r45]\].

In biomedical research, the CAM has been widely used as a model for angiogenesis studies due to its thin, transparent, and vascularized structure \[[@r1], [@r35]\]; and in xenograft tumor studies for invasive human tumor cells due to its immature immune system \[[@r9], [@r25]\]. Moreover, the CAM has been accepted as a substitute for the Draize test on rabbits for the testing of irritation potential of chemicals \[[@r5], [@r21], [@r40], [@r48]\]. The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC), an Association of New England Medical Center and Tufts \[[@r19]\], as well as the National Institutes of Health, USA \[[@r27]\], mandated that a chick embryo that has not reached the 14th day of its gestation period would not experience pain and can therefore be used for experimentation without any ethical restrictions or prior protocol approval, simplifying the planning process. Using a model that minimizes pain and suffering of animals is also in line with the "second R," which advocates "refinement" to minimize animal suffering and enhance animal welfare.

The "third R" focuses on "reduction" to minimize animal use by obtaining more information from the same number of animals. This principle can be challenging to adhere to in dose-range finding and maximum tolerated dose studies, which are the first steps in preclinical toxicology investigations in the development of new medicines. These studies often require many animals and take a long time, especially if the drug candidate studied is new in term of class and has no related literature to guide dose selection. Therefore, establishment of estimated dosages in a lower animal model that is strongly correlated with rodents would be helpful in reducing the number of animals required for subsequent studies in rodents. In our study, we selected ten FDA-approved anticancer drugs to examine the correlation of ideal LD~50~ values in both the CAM and rodents to assess the suitability of the CAM as a predictive model for testing toxicology and pharmacology of drugs in rodents.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Chick embryo chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) model
-------------------------------------------------

Fresh fertilized chicken eggs of the Lohmann Brown chicken variety were purchased from Hong Hing Sdn. Bhd, Selangor, Malaysia, and disinfected with ethanol. The eggs were then incubated with the narrow apex down in a 90° swinging incubator (Savimat MG 200, Chauffry, France) at 37°C and 65% relative humidity for embryogenesis (embryo development day 1 or EDD-1). On EDD-3, an opening on the apex of the eggs was made and then sealed with adhesive tape to avoid contamination and dessication of the egg contents. The eggs were then further incubated in a stagnant position with the apex upright until EDD-9. The viability of the embryos and the vasculature of the CAM were then visually inspected and were used for drug administration by needle injection.

Anticancer drugs and preparation
--------------------------------

Anticancer agents (paclitaxel, carmustine, camptothecin, cyclophosphamide, vincristine, cisplatin, aloin, mitomycin C, actinomycin-D, melphalan) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). The solvents used for dissolving anticancer agents varied based on the drug physicochemical characteristics. Molecular grade solvents were used throughout our experiments and were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Sterile clinical grade saline with 0.9% NaCl at pH 7.4 (A.N.B. Laboratories Co., Ltd., Bangkok, Thailand) was purchased from a retail pharmacy. The drug formulations were selected based on each drug's MSDS and datasheet, as well as from information in the literature, and were then independently verified in our laboratory to be suitable for the CAM blood system if intravenous injection of the formulated drugs did not result in precipitation. The final drug formulations are shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Formulations for FDA-approved anticancer drugs and the effect of the formulations only on chick embryosAnticancer drugsSolvents used in formulations^\#^No. of dead\
embryos (n=10)^\#^CyclophosphamideSaline0CisplatinSaline0VincristineSaline0Mitomycin CSaline1AloinSaline0Camptothecin0.025% Sodium hydroxide in saline0Carmustine5% Ethanol in saline0Melphalan5% cocktail (19:1 of ethanol / 6 N hydrochloric acid) in saline1Actinomycin-D1.2% acetone in saline1Paclitaxel1.5% cocktail (1:1 of ethanol / Cremophor EL) in saline1^\#^ Percentage of solvents used in formulations and no. of dead embryos were based on the highest dosages of the drugs administered to the CAM.. Drugs were further diluted with saline to the desired dosages before a final 20 *µ*l solution was injected into the CAM vascular system.

Drug administration
-------------------

Drug experimentation on CAMs by IV administration was performed on EDD-9 when the blood vasculature has fully developed \[[@r34]\]. EDD-9 chick embryos are commonly utilized for testing of drug formulations and irritants \[[@r24], [@r44]\] while embryos of later stages, for example. EDD-11 and above, have been used for testing in vascular assays \[[@r34], [@r44], [@r47]\]. For project planning purposes, EDD-9 is advantageous, since experimentation on chick embryos younger than EDD-14 does not require approval from an animal ethics committee \[[@r19], [@r27]\]. On EDD-9, CAM development and vascular formation were macroscopically examined via the opened apex of the egg. The healthy developed embryos (n=10) were randomly grouped and injected intravenously at the main vasculature (CAM allantoic arteries) of the CAM, which is located just under the membrane, with desired dosages of drugs using a microliter capillary syringe with a 33-gauge needle (Hamilton, Reno, NV, USA). Eggs were then sealed with parafilm and placed in an incubator at 37°C for further observation at 24 h and 48 h, and mortality rate was recorded. Embryos were considered alive if there was no death 48 h post administration \[[@r28]\]. The embryos were considered dead if they were motionless and had cloudy contents when observed through the opening at the apex of the egg.

Acute toxicity and ideal LD~50~ determination
---------------------------------------------

In the early stage of the experiment, six concentrations of drug doses covering the range extending to 10-fold the dose was selected based on literature reports were tested on the CAM. Once the dose at which 50% of the embryos died was approximately determined, a 3.2-fold (or half log) up-and-down dosing procedure based on OECD guidelines was used to determine the exact LD~50~ \[[@r28]\]. Each drug dosage and vehicle control solvent system (without drugs) was repeated for 10 embryos. Instead of using the "conventional" Reed and Muench method of LD~50~ estimation \[[@r33]\], the ideal LD~50~ was calculated from the results using the modified Reed and Muench method \[[@r39]\], which employs cumulative values of both% dead animals and% surviving animals.

Formulae for the "conventional" Reed and Muench method ([Supplementary Table 1](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}):

Calculating LD~50~

A=\[ 50% − (% of mortality below 50%) \] / \[ (% of mortality above 50%) − (% of mortality below 50%) \]

B=Log \[(Dosage corresponding (to%) of mortality above 50%) / (Dosage corresponding (to%) of mortality below 50%)\]

LD~50~ / embryo=Log^−1^ \[Log (Dosage corresponding to% of mortality below 50%) + (A × B)\]

Calculating SD~50~

A=\[ 50% − (% of survival below 50%) \] / \[ (% of survival above 50%) − (% of survival below 50%) \]

B=Log \[(Dosage corresponding (to%) of survival below 50%) / (Dosage corresponding (to%) of survival above 50%)\]

SD~50~ / embryo=Log^−1^ \[Log (Dosage corresponding to% of survival below 50%) + (A × B)\]

The values for % of mortality or survival above and below 50% were obtained from [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Toxicity pattern of FDA-approved anticancer drugs in the CAM model 48 hours post administrationDrugsDose\
(μg/embryo)Log doseNo. of deaths\
embryo\
(n=10)No. of surviving\
embryo\
(n=10)Cumulative ^\#^% of\
mortality% of\
survivalDeathSurvivalTotalCyclophosphamide4002.6911811994.75.31252.173941369.230.8401.6282121414.385.7Cisplatin481.68100180181000151.1882821080204.70.67010012120100Vincristine0.96--0.021002402410000.3--0.51001401410000.096--14646104060Carmustine1202.08911711894.45.637.51.5755861457.142.9121.08373131618.881.2Camptothecin301.48911811994.75.39.40.97559615604030.4846412162575Aloin2002.37317320851562.61.8461091952.647.419.41.29646131931.668.4Mitomycin-C16.61.22731431782.417.65.20.7255781546.753.31.620.21282161811.188.9Actinomycin-D0.006--2.2291191209550.002--2.69641051566.733.30.0006--3.22464111526.773.3Melphalan311.49821721989.510.59.70.9973951464.335.730.48282131513.386.7Paclitaxel9.380.97911711894.45.630.4846871553.346.70.92--0.04464131723.576.5\# The formulae for calculating cumulative death / survival were those reported by Reed and Muench \[[@r33]\].. The computation of LD~50~ and SD~50~ values is demonstrated in [Supplementary Table 1](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Formula for the modified Reed and Muench method ([Supplementary Table 1](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}):

Ideal LD~50~=\[Median% of mortality (LD~50~) + Median% of survival (SD~50~) \] / 2

Mouse and rat LD~50~ values were obtained from published data in the literature and the Toxicology Data Network (TOXNET).

Pearson's correlation test
--------------------------

Pearson's correlation test was determined using the GraphPad Prism 5 software (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). The value was considered significant if *P*\<0.05.

Results {#s3}
=======

Drug formulations for the CAM model
-----------------------------------

First, suitable formulations for the ten FDA-approved anticancer drugs were determined based on the drug solubility and toxicity of the formulating agents in the CAM. As these drugs have all been well studied, the formulations reported in the literature for delivery in the blood system were selected for further optimization ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). Among the ten drugs examined, 5 drugs (cyclophosphamide, cisplatin, vincristine, mitomycin C, and aloin) were dissolved in saline and did not result in precipitation in blood upon administration. For camptothecin, Hentze and colleagues \[[@r17]\] reported that it was soluble in 0.1 N NaOH as a stock solution, while Rajpal Deshmukh \[[@r32]\] observed that this concentration of NaOH caused hemorrhage in the CAM. Therefore in our study, camptothecin in 0.1 N NaOH was diluted with saline at pH 7.4 to final dosages containing 0.005 N (0.025%) or less NaOH for the various concentrations tested. Carmustine and melphalan had similar formulations, with 5% or less ethanol in the final injectable solutions, and this amount of ethanol was tolerated by the CAM \[[@r31], [@r44]\]. Actinomycin-D was reported to dissolve in acetone, and in our experimental protocol, 1.2% of acetone in the final solution of the most concentrated sample was acceptable in the CAM; as Chen *et al.* (2013) previously reported successful usage of a much higher amount (50%) of acetone for angiogenesis assays in the CAM \[[@r7]\]. Paclitaxel has poor water solubility and had to be first prepared as a stock cocktail in 1:1 cremophore/ethanol, before further dilution with saline to a final injectable solution containing up to 1.5% of the cocktail. The amount of potentially hazardous cremophore and ethanol in our experiments were very low (\<1.5%) compared with that in previous reports that utilized up to 5% of cremophore and ethanol mixtures in their cocktails \[[@r24]\]. The vehicle solvent systems corresponding to the highest dosage of drugs administrated to the CAM showed 0 or 10% mortality (n=0 or 1 out of 10), suggesting that the vehicle solvents alone had minimal adverse effects on the CAM.

Ideal LD~50~ calculation in the CAM
-----------------------------------

In 1938, Reed and Muench (R & M) \[[@r33]\] proposed an arithmetic method of determining the median lethal dose (LD~50~). A recent paper by Saganuwan \[[@r39]\] suggested that animal toxicity can be more precisely and accurately determined by calculating the mean of the median percentage survival (SD~50~) and median percentage death (LD~50~), and he termed this the "ideal LD~50~". Using the ideal LD~50~ method, the toxicity profile of the 10 anticancer drugs in the CAM 48 h post administration was determined ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). In [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}, the number of embryo surviving at 48 h after administration for all the drugs investigated was dose dependent, with the higher doses yielding lower survival. Two exceptions were aloin and paclitaxel when analyzed according to the two lower doses in the respective drugs, with the lowest doses resulting in fewer (for aloin) or the same (for paclitaxel) number of embryo surviving as the medium doses. The reason for not conforming to dose dependence was not known but could have been due to non-drug-related errors. Next, the LD~50~, SD~50~, and ideal LD~50~ values for each investigated drug in the CAM based on the R & M method are shown in [Supplementary Table 1](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The ideal LD~50~ values and corresponding log ideal LD~50~ values for the CAM were computed and presented in [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Ideal LD~50~ values (mg/kg) for FDA-approved anticancer drugs in CAM and rodent modelsDrugsModel and route of drug administrationIdeal CAM IVMice IVMice IPRats IVRats IPmg/kglog (mg/kg)mg/kglog (mg/kg)mg/kglog (mg/kg)mg/kglog (mg/kg)mg/kglog (mg/kg)Cyclophosphamide1.79--0.321402.151102.041482.17401.6Cisplatin0.21--0.62111.046.60.8280.96.40.81Vincristine0.01--2.5430.481.30.11101.250.1Carmustine0.57--0.12451.6521.261.3313.81.1417.421.24Camptothecin0.14--0.87381.58641.812342.38Not availableNot availableAloin0.96--0.022002.3218.00^\#^2.34\>15.00^§^1.18\>50.00^§^1.7Mitomycin-C0.26--0.5840.640.630.4820.3Actinomycin-D0.00003--4.521.030.010.75--0.120.46--0.340.1--1Melphalan0.14--0.8520.81.321014.10.614.480.65Paclitaxel0.04--1.4121.081282.1851.9332.531.51Ideal CAM LD~50~ values were computed from the data in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}. The LD~50~ values for rodents were extracted from the Toxicology Data Network (TOXNET) from United States National Library of Medicine. (http://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov) except for those marked with superscript symbols. \# Fahim *et al.* \[[@r12], [@r13]\]. § Anderson \[[@r4]\]. together with the LD~50~ value and corresponding log LD~50~ value for rodents extracted from literature.

From [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}, the ideal LD~50~ values of the drugs studied in the CAM models ranged from 0.00003--1.79 mg/kg, while those in mice and rats ranged from 0.1--218 mg/kg. The LD~50~ values for mice were similar to those for rats. Additionally, the LD~50~ values for intravenous (IV) administration in mice or rats were almost the same to those for intraperitoneal (IP) administration in the same species. Other than actinomycin-D, which had an exceptionally low LD~50~ in the CAM with IV administration, the ratio of LD~50~ in rodents (IP or IV) to the CAM with IV administration ranged from tenfold to over a thousandfold. The data in [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"} were used to plot [Figs 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.The ideal LD~50~ values of the drugs in the CAM significantly correlated with LD~50~ values in mice (A) and rats (B) for intravenous injection. The CAM ideal LD~50~ was determined based on the average of the LD~50~ and SD~50~ after 48 h of exposure to drugs. LD~50~ values for mice and rats were obtained from the literature and TOXNET. *Solid lines* indicate regression lines (best-fit lines), and *dotted curves* indicate 95% confidence bands for the best-fit lines. r^2^=coefficient of determination. Formulation represent the transformed CAM ideal LD~50~ to rodents. and [2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.The ideal LD~50~ values of the drugs in the CAM correlated with LD~50~ values in mice (A) and rats (B) for intraperitoneal injection. The CAM ideal LD~50~ was determined based on the average of the LD~50~ and SD~50~after 48 h of exposure to drugs. LD~50~ values of mice and rats for IP administration were obtained from the literature and TOXNET. *Solid lines* indicate regression lines (best-fit lines), and *dotted curves* indicate 95% confidence bands for the best-fit lines. r^2^=coefficient of determination. Formulation represent the transformed CAM ideal LD~50~ to rodents.) to examine the correlation between the CAM ideal LD~50~ and rodent LD~50~ values.

Significant correlation between the ideal LD~50~ for the CAM and LD~50~ for mice
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next examined the ability of the CAM model to replace rodents in acute toxicology studies by correlating the ideal LD~50~ values of our selected drugs in the CAM with the LD~50~ values in mice and rats for both the IV and IP routes of administration. As shown in [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}, Pearson's correlation test yielded highly significant correlation (r^2^=0.6808, *P*\<0.005) between the CAM and mice treated with IV drugs ([Fig. 1A](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the CAM also significantly correlated with rats treated with IV injection of drugs (r^2^=0.4166, *P*\<0.05), but the correlation was not as tight as with the mice treated with IV drugs ([Fig. 1B](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). These values indicated that drug toxicity in the CAM is well correlated with that in rodents, suggesting that the CAM can be a good predictive model in toxicological studies involving IV administration. We next examined the correlations between the CAM with IV administration with rodents IP administration. Interestingly, we found that both rodent models were also significantly correlated (r^2^=0.5, *P*\<0.05) with the CAM even though the routes of administration differed between the CAM and the rodents ([Figs. 2A and 2B](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}. An equations for transforming the CAM ideal LD~50~ to estimate LD~50~ values for rodents were generated based on the linear regression graphs in [Figs. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The chemical and pharmaceutical industries have been highly criticized for their concerning use of experimental animals for toxicity and safety evaluation of substances. A report from the industry community in Europe stated that in 2011, the number of animals used for experimental and scientific purposes was 11.5 million, with rodents and rabbits representing 80% of the animals. Among the animals used, 64% were mice, and 14% were rats; most of these animals were used for toxicity and safety evaluations of human and veterinary medicines \[[@r8]\]. Thus there is a compelling need to replace the use of rodents as the first line organism for toxicity and safety evaluations for pharmaceutical and non-pharmaceutical substances.

The first example of using a lower nonmammalian animal to replace rodents and rabbits in toxicology testing was the use of brine shrimp larvae \[[@r22], [@r26]\]. In 2002, Parng and colleagues proposed the use of zebrafish embryos as another predictive model for rodents based on statistical correlation in toxicology data drug screening data between the two organisms \[[@r30]\]. Since then, zebrafish embryos have been used in large-scale screening of bioactive compounds \[[@r2], [@r3], [@r14]\]. As an alternative, the CAM would be expected to be a closer mimic to rodents compared with invertebrates and fish because of the similarities in physiological makeup between chicks and rodents such as in the vasculature system and organogenesis. On the other hand, fish embryos have poor drug absorption and limited metabolic capacity, which may result in underestimation of the toxic effects of the drugs tested \[[@r10]\]. In a study to test toxicity of crude snake venom, which consisted of complex mixtures of proteins and enzymes \[[@r6], [@r36]\], the data obtained from using the CAM was found to correlate strongly with that from mice \[[@r42]\]. Furthermore, a study by Gunnarsson *et al.* on orthologs for 1,318 human drug targets in 16 species; reported that the chicken has orthologs to 70% of the human drug targets, which is just less than the mouse, which has 87% orthology \[[@r15]\]. While their report suggests that different species have different sensitivity to drugs, it also implies that mouse and chicken have a high degree of orthology in their drug targets. In a separate study by Schrage *et al*., comparison between *in vitro* cytotoxicity and *in vivo* acute oral toxicity in rats of various substances including industrial chemicals, agrochemicals and drug formulations revealed more than 50% concordance with each other \[[@r41]\]. Compared with *in vitro* models, it is expected that the CAM model utilized in our study would yield a higher degree of concordance with *in vivo* acute toxicity models, since the CAM incorporates biotransformation processes such as metabolism and degradation that drugs often undergo *in vivo*. Furthermore, drug formulations for *in vitro* studies are different from those required by intravenous *in vivo* studies, especially because of the need to consider contact with blood plasma proteins in animal blood.

The conventional CAM assay administers drugs through implantation of a membrane or coverslip containing the investigated compounds in order to study neovascularization and/or to study corrosivity on the CAM. In this study, the selected drugs were administered intravenously via the CAM allantoic arteries, as this is the most common route of administration for anticancer drugs. For drugs developed for the IV route of administration, there are several advantages to using the CAM: Firstly, the CAM has an extensive capillary network that is well developed by EDD-9 \[[@r34]\] for researchers to test drug formulations and their effects on the vasculature system via the IV route of administration. Testing of drug effects on vasculature is possible through monitoring of blood flow under microscopic examination before and after drug injection \[[@r44]\]. Secondly, blood circulation in the CAM is minimally disrupted by puncture of the blood vessel, and this enables the drug to continue in the circulation to reach embryo organs \[[@r23]\]. Thirdly, drug compounds can be tested on the CAM using both intraperitoneal and intravenous systemic delivery methods, which are the same as the methods typically performed on rodents \[[@r46]\]. Also, since the ideal LD~50~ for the CAM with IV administration correlated well with those of rodents with both IP and IV routes of administration, this further extends the versatility of the CAM model as a replacement for toxicology work in rodents.

Studies by Hammer-Wilson *et al.* and Hornung *et al.* \[[@r16], [@r18]\] have shown that IP administration has effects similar to IV administration in the CAM based on the high drug level detectable in blood only mins after administration. Therefore, instead of comparing data from IP administered in the CAM and rodents, this study analyzed the correlation between data from IV administration in the CAM and IP administration in rodents. Based on [Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}, even though significant correlation was obtained in the comparison analysis between IV administration in the CAM and IP administration in rodents, the coefficient of determination (r^2^) value was not as high as the ones obtained for IV administration in rodents ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). This is not surprising, since delivery of drugs to target organs is direct in IV administration, while the delivery through IP administration in the peritoneal region depends on diffusion to reach organs. As most chemotherapy drugs are developed for IV administration, the correlation with the IV-treated rodents suggests that the CAM model may have wide utility in the development of cancer therapeutics. Comparison of ideal LD~50~ values in the CAM to LD~50~ values in rats and mice with the oral route of administration was not conducted in this study because the oral route of administration was not available for many of the anticancer drugs selected. As orally administered drugs are eventually distributed systematically, upon overcoming adsorption and permeability barriers in the gastrointestinal system, the LD~50~ values for the oral route of administration are likely to be comparable to those of IP or IV routes \[[@r11]\].

Other than reducing in the number of animals used, the CAM model is also able to reduce the amount of drugs required for testing. According to [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}, the ideal LD~50~ values in the CAM were more than ten to more than a thousand times lower than the LD~50~ values in rodents. Therefore, the overall amount of a drug that could be used in toxicity studies in the CAM is much less than that required in rodents. Hence, even though the weight of the CAM (40 g) is approximately twice that of a mouse, the overall drug required is still considerably lower. Furthermore, there is a reduction in the amount of the drug required later in toxicological studies in mice because more accurate starting dosages can be selected for dose-finding experiments; by transforming the ideal LD~50~ in the CAM to that in rodents using the linear regression equations. The predictive value of the correlation factors may be further fine-tuned with testing of more drugs and more chick embryos. Also, as the strength of the correlation between the ideal LD~50~ values in the CAM and rodents is only moderate (r^2^=0.5) with a big range in fold differences between the two, the ideal LD~50~ values in the CAM should only be utilized to guide selection of initial doses in rodents, and not to replace full investigations of rodent toxicity. Technically, IV administration of drugs into the CAM arteries is challenging, requires practice, and may cause non-drug-related deaths. In addition, the acute toxicity observed in this study only captured the overall toxicity to the embryos when it could actually be due to different forms of toxicity such as developmental toxicity, neurotoxicity or organ-specific toxicity.

This paper tested and compared the LD~50~ of FDA-approved anticancer drugs because toxicity data for these compounds in different species are readily available from the literature and databases. Moreover, as many anticancer drugs are potent cytotoxic agents, the LD~50~ values measured were more accurate because they were less likely due to non-pharmacological effects or noise. However, the regulatory requirement for acute toxicity studies in pharmaceutical drug development prior to initial clinical trials in humans has recently come under criticism. A European initiative reviewed acute toxicity studies for 74 compounds and concluded that such toxicology data are not needed prior to initial clinical trials in humans, as information can be obtained from other studies \[[@r37]\]. Therefore, the wider utility of our study may be in acute toxicity studies of other non-pharmaceuticals such as industrial chemicals, biomaterials and environmental samples.

In conclusion, the CAM is relatively simple, quick, and low-cost model that allows screening of a large number of pharmacological samples in a short time \[[@r29]\]. The results of this study show that there is significant correlation in the ideal LD~50~ values generated using the CAM verses mice, suggesting that acute toxicity studies in rodents could benefit from preliminary studies using the CAM as a way to save time, the amount of drug used, and number of animals used. Importantly, the CAM model conforms to the 3Rs approach in preclinical experimentation, as it can serve as a replacement for higher animals, provides refinement through the use of insensate embryos with no susceptibility to pain at embryonic development days prior to 14 (EDD-14) \[[@r20]\], and can reduce the number of animals required by providing estimated starting dosages for toxicology studies in rodents. Altogether, our results support the use of the CAM model as an alternative predictive model in acute toxicological studies for new drugs.
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